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01DoinyoLengai,theonlyactivevolcanoin theGregoryRift Valleyof EastAfrica, isalsotheonly
activecarbonatitevolcanoin theworld. Severaltimesthis centuryit haseruptedlava and ash
composedlargelyof sodiumcarbonateminerals.Early accountsof itseruptiveactivityweregiven
byHobley(1918)andbyReckandSchulze(1921);lateraccountswereprovidedbyRichard(1942),





appearedin theScientificEventAlert NetworkBulletinbetween1983and1988.The accountthat
followsis therecordofactivitybetween24thJuneand1stJuly 1988,duringwhichperiodtheauthor
wasa memberof a partythatcampedin theinactive(southern)comerof thenorthcrater(areaS in
figures1,2 and3).
DIARY OF ERUPTIVE ACTIVITY
24-06-88,1630hours:Firstviewintothecraterwhenpartymembersarrivedonthecraterrim. No
lavaflowingoutoncraterfloor. Liquid lavapresentin two(connected)smalllavalakesin thearea
T417 (seefigures1,2and3). Thelargerlakeliestotheeast,andisabout8to 10metresindiameter,
with overhangingsides2 to 3 metreshigh. The liquid lavais black,with very low viscosityand
bubblingactively,breakinginbubblesover50cmindiameterwhichthrow'spray'over4metreshigh.
Smalldropsof lavafall outsidetheventandformlapilli on thesurroundingslopes.PlateI is of this
lavalakeandshowstwobubblesof lavabreakingonthelakesurface,belowtheoverhangingnorth
wall of thevent. The secondlavalakeliesabout20metresto thewest,andis alsoactive;avertical
fan-shapedsprayoflava is risingfromanarrowpinnaclein thecentreof thelake,buildingit up. At
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1630hoursthereis no otheractivityvisiblein thecrater,althoughsteamandsulphurousfumesare.
emittedfroma numberof ventson thecraterfloor, itswallsanditsrim (seefigure1).
24-06-88,circa1800hours:lavabeginstooverflowfromthesouthernsideof theeasternlavalake
ofT47T, andflows rapidlysouthwards;Flow 1in figure4.
24-06-88,between1900and2000hours:Theflow (mainlyof a lava)reachesthesouthernwall of
thecraterandis stationarybutstill hotat2000hours. Duringthisperiodlavaprobablyalsoflows
eastwards,whereit reachesthebaseof thecraterwall. After darkthereis anintermittentorange-
yellowflareofburninggasfromthetopof thewesternventofT4T7, andadullredglowof lavafrom
theeasternlavalakeanditsoutflow.
25-06-88,0700hours:no new flows duringthenight whiteningof rock by chemicalchange
beginningtooccuraroundthemarginsofFlow 1.LavaisbubblinggentlyintheeasternlakeofT4T7
butnotsplashinghighor flowingout. The westernlakeis quiet,with littleor nobubblingsound
25-06-88,circa1200hours:lavabeginstospill overthelip of theeasternlake,rapidflow begins
towardsthesouth,veryliquidblacklavaflowing in a streamabout1to 1.5metreswide,spreading
outandslowingdownasit flows (Flow 2 in figure4).
25-06-88,1345hours:liquidIavaovertlowingtotheeastinaverynarrowlayer,probablylessthan





crackbelowtherim of thelavalake. This hasceasedbefore1000hours,whenthelavais solidbut
still veryhot(Flow 3 in figure4).
26-06-88,1000 hours: lava bubbling actively in both lava lakes, but not spatteringout or
overflowing.
26-06-88,1030hours:smalltricklingsof fluid lavaemergingfromwithintheedgeofFlow 2,near
thenortheastcraterwall. Thicknessof edgeof flow is 50to60cm;surfaceis solidbutstill warm.
26-06-88,1600to1730hours:noflowinglavaoncraterfloorbutlavabubblingatarelativelylow
levelin T4T7 east Duringthisperiod,thenoiseof movinglavais heardfromtheopenholesonthe
upperslopesof T5, fromwhichshimmeringheatandsteamarerising;lookingdeepintotheholes,
it ispossibletoseeliquidlavamovingaroundbelow. At 1630hoursasmallpatchof pahoehoelava
is still warmon thenorthslopeof T5 andprobablyformedwithinthelastoneor twodays,though
it wasnotobservedflowing;thislittleflow appearstohaveoriginatedfromacracklowdownon the
slopeofT5.
27-06-88,0800hours:lavais bubblingata veryhighlevelin thelavalakeT4T7 east.
27-06-88,circa0900hours:acrackopensonthelowersouthwestsideof theT4T7 ridgeandvery
fluid lavaflows out in a narrowstream;Flow 4 in figure4.
27-06-88, 0940hours: lavahasspreadalonga bearingof about210degreesfrom its source;
towardsthesouthwestcomerof thecrater.Black,smoothlyflowinglavais in astreamabout50em




end. Duringthisperiodthelavaremainsbubblingactivelyata highlevelin T4T7 east.
27-06-88, 1115hours:flow is continuing,spreadingoutbetweenT1 andT2 butnotextending
furthersouth.
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27-06-88, 1145to 1200hours:flow continuing,lavalakein T417 eastbubblingactively.
27-06-88,1300hours:lavabubblingactivelyin T4T7 eam:.At theheadof thenewflow (F4) a
hornito(HI) about50 to 70cm highhasfonnedwithinaboutthelasthour,by bubblingof highly
gaseouslavafroma narrowslit nearitstop. Thehornito(seePlate'm is beingbuiltupby wrinkled
cordsandtinylobesof smoothlava,whilebelowit lavais still flowingoutrapidlyin streams30to
60cmwide.In placestheliquidlavadisappearsintoatunnelandthenemergesfurtherdownstream;
atthisstagesteadymovementoverquiteawidefrontiscontinuingtowardsthelowerendof theflow.
Slabsof pahoehoeformontopof theflowing lava,thenarecarriedonby themovingrock,broken
andtilted;linesof tiltedslabsmarktheflow lines(seePlateIII).
27-06-88,1340to 1350hours:hornitostill bubbling;volumeof lavaescapingfrombeneathit is
graduallydecreasing,astheflow is containedwithin thelimitsof theearlierflows.
27-06-88,1430hours:hornitono longerbubblingbutflow continues.
27-06-88,1515hours:flow continuingin anarrow(20to 30cmwide)channelwithin theearlier
channels.Flow is on surfacenearsource,thengoesintoa tunnel.
27-06-88,1615hours:sourceof flow hasmoveda fewmetresdownstream,bubblingoutundera
narrowcordedskinof lavathatisfewhoursolder.ThereisagentlespatteringinthewestsideofT 417,
andmoreactivebubblingin T4T7 east.
27-06-88,1700hours:flow is continuing;thereisactivebubblinginT4T7 eastandagentlenoise
of movinglavadeepbelowT5.
27-06-88,laterthatnight flow ceasesalongF4; bubblingcontinuesin T4T7 east The central

















29-06-88,1230hours:activebubblingandoverflowingfromT417 east;line of smallhornitos
buildingupalongthelineof flowwhereliquidlavaisbreakingoutof tunnelsbelowtheoldersurface.
29-06-88,1400hours:lavabubblingandoverflowing;southwesterncomerof flow hasreached
within 16metresof thesoutheastcornerof TI.
29-06-88,1430to 1530hours:sprayof highlygaseouslavafromthetopof a hornito,thehighest









rapidlyto theeastandsoutheast,quicklyreachingtheeastwall of thecrater(figure5).
30-06-88,2030hours:thelavahasspreadto theeastof T5, coveringtheearlier(Flow 1)lavain
thisarea.A lavaconeis soonbuiltupatthesourceof thelava(T8) whichatthistimeappearstobe
2or3metreshighandabout10metresindiameter.A sprayofdullredlavaisthrownafurther3metres





01-07-88,0630hours:occasionalspatteringfromthetopof TS. The coneis nowabout10to 12
metreshigh,witha smoothslopeto thesoutheast,abreakin slopeon itsnorthwestside.The lava
belowT417 canbeheardmovingaround,thoughatsomedepth.The lastmembersof thepartyleft
thecraterrim atabout0700hours.
LIST OF LA VA FLOWS (seefigures4 and5)
Flow 0: This wasnotobservedactuallyflowingbutat noonon 25-06-88wasstill warmandhad
undergoneverylittlewhitening;it hadoriginatedfromthenorthwestslopeofT417 andhadflowed
to within a metreof thenorthcraterwall; seefigure4. This flow probablyformedon 24-06-88;
accordingtoM. Krafft itwasalreadyinexistencewhenhevisitedthatpartof thecraterlatethatday.
Theflow wasabout35metreslong,widthatdownstreamend(across3 lobes)circa30metres,width
nearbaseof conecirca14metres.Thicknessbetween30to50cm. It waslargelycomposedofalava,
butit wasoverlainwith littlelobesof pahoehoethatseemtohaveresultedfromtheclosingstageof
theeruption.
Flow 1:This flow camefromtheeasternlavalakeofT417 andformedbetweenabout1800to 1900
hourson24-06-88.Its dimensionswereasfollows: fromtheventto theeast-northeastcraterwall,
about50metreslong;fromtheventto thesoutherncraterwall, about180metreslong;maximum
thickness50 to70cm(seefigure4;.thisflow is alsovisiblein thecentreof PlateIV).
FJoow2:This flow formedbetweenabout1200and1400hourson 25-06-88,by overflowof very
liquidlavafromtherimof theeasternlavalake. Itsdimensionswerenotmeasuredbutitwasamuch
smallerflow thanFlow 1andonlycoveredpartsof it, withina fewtensof metresof thevent
(seefigure4).
Flow 3: This formedbetweenabout0730and1000hourson 26-06-88,it wasanotherverysmall
flow which escapedfrom a crackon thesoutheastsideof T417, below therim of thelava lake
(dimensionsnotmeasured,butseefigure4).
Flow 4: This flow startedatabout0900hourson 27-06-88froma crackthatopenedlow on the
southwestslopeof T417. It continuedtoflow in graduallynarrowerchannelsuntilafter1700hours
on thesamedate;betweenabout1200and1430hoursa smallhornitoformedat itsupperlimit,by
effusionof highlygaseouslava. The final dimensionsof theflow were:lengthabout120metres;
widthrangingfrom 1metreclosetoits sourcetoabout40 metresatitsdownstreamend;thickness
maximum50cm. At itsfmalextent,thetoeof theflow reachedtowithin 12metresof thesouthwall
of thecrater(seefigure4; thisflow isalsovisibleinPlateIV, whereit is thenarrow,darkflow onthe
leftsideof thecraterfloor).
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Flow 5:This flow probablystartedduringtheearlyhoursof 29-06-88;byourfirstvisittothecrater
at0750hoursthatday,theflow hadextendedfartothesouthof itssource;itwasoverflowingactively
fromanotchcutin thesouthernrimof theeasternlavalakeofT4T7. The flow alsoextendedtothe
eastandnortheastof itssource,coveringadistanceofabout80metresfromtheventtoreachthecrater
wall (seefigure5).Flow continueduntilabout1600hoursandatits final extenttheflow wasover
150metreslongandhadreachedtowithin20metresof thesouthcraterwallatthesaddle,andtowithin
6 metresof thenorthsideof Tl.
Flow 6: This flow beganto formatabout1940hourson30-06-88,fromanewventlow ontheeast
sideofT4T7. Movementwasveryrapidin theearlystagesandby 2033hoursthenew flow had
extendedroundtheslopesof T5 andreachedtheeasterncraterwall (seefigure5). The thicknessof
theflow rangedfrom 20-30cm to a maximumof about50 cm. At thesourceof theflow, lava





Pacingfromwesttoeaston a diameterjust to thenorthof TI, betweenT4T7 andT5: 244metres.
PacingfromnorthtosouthonadiametertothewestofT4T7,pasttheeasterncornerofTl: 222metres
(averageof 2 pacings).
Pacingonadiameteratbearing136degrees,fromthebaseof D, passingjusttothesouthof T5: 253
metres.
Heightof northeastwall (estimated)40to50metres.Northwestwallcouldbeslightlyhigher(butnot
morethan60 metres).Eastwall is slightlylower(30to40 metres).
Thelevelof thecraterflooraroundT5 andT4T7 ismarkedlyhigherthantheleveltothesouth,atthe
baseof thesaddle,andmayevenbehigherthanthelowestpointof thesaddle.
DESCRIPTION OF THE CRATER; THE ERUPTIVE CENTRES (seefigures1to 3).
Southerncrater:this feature,to the southof thecentralsummit,was a shallow,gentlysloping
depressionflooredbyrathercoarsegreyash,withpatchesof greenvegetationon itsfloorandsides.
Tl: (the'igloo') inactiveandlargelyunchangedsinceApril 1988andevenDecember1987;rounded
palegreyslope(lengthabout45metresaroundbaseof slope)facingsouthwardstowardsthesaddle.
Overhangfacingnorthwardsintothecrater;distanceacrossbaseof overhangwasabout10metres.
Occasionalslightemissionof steamfrombaseof its innerslopes.
T2: this collapsedcentrealso largelyunchangedsinceApril 1988;in plan it wasapproximately
circular,about33metresindiameter,withinwardfacingwalls(bestpreservedonitsnorthandsouth
sides)andacentralconewithanopenholeon itssouthside.This holewasmorethan6 metresdeep
andinsideit wasajumbleof blocksof rock; somewarmfumeswererising from it. Considerable
sulphurstainingwasvisibleon its innerslopesandfumeswereemittedfromthecentralholesfrom
thebaseof theouterwalls.Therewere'stalactites'alongthebaseof theinnerwalls.





At 1630hourson 26-06-88a memberof thepartyheardandsawliquid lavamovingarounddeep
belowT5,andatmid-dayon30-06-88itwaspossibletohearmovinglavabelowthisfeature.A small
flowofpahoehoelavawasstill hotonthenorthslopeofT5 atcirca1600hourson26-06-88,andmay
haveformedwithinthelast24to48hours,thoughitwasnotactuallyobservedflowing. T5 is visible
on therightof thecraterfloor in PlateIV.
T4T7: thiswasthecentreof activitythroughoutour stay. It changedgreatlyafterDecember1987







thatwasemiUinga sprayof lavaon 24-06-88collapsedon 27-06-88.T4T7 canbe seenon thefar
(north)sideof thecmterfloor in PlateIV.
A3: theseinactivevents,smallconesandlavaflowswerestillclearlyvisibleonthecmterwall,though
mtherpalerin colourthantheyhadbeenin late1987;largelygreyor white,withacrumbled,mther
powderysurface;erosionby runningwaterhadbegunto cutlittlegulliesdownpartsof thisslope.
Therewereatleast5 smallventsonthenorthernslope,aswell asothersto thewestand(possibly)
theeast The coneswereof basicallythesameformanddimensionsascomparablefeaturesonthe
cmterfloor; thethreelargeronesstoodbetween3 to6 metresabovethecmterwall andtherewere
twosmallerones.Thelargestconelaytothewestof thecluster,andhadasteeptopwithanopenvent,
thoughthebottomof theholewasnotvisible.
A4: on thenorthernwall of thelowestpartof thesaddle,just behindTI, therewasanareaof soft,
powderypalegrey/brownmaterial,with twoor threesmall,partlyin filled pitswhichappeartobe
heavilyweatheredsmallventscompambletothoseonthenorthwallof thecrater,oppositethem.The
lopof thesaddlefor severalmetreswasmadeof softpowderypalegrey/brownmaterialmtherthan
of themid-grey,harderandcoarsermaterial(which includespiecesof rockupto 10cm long) that
madeuptherestof thesaddleandmuchof theupperrim andsummitof thevolcano.
D: thisinactivevent,withasmalllavaflowbelowit,wasstillclearlyvisibleonthecraterwall,though
palebrownandheavilyweathered.Therewaspossiblyanequallyold, smallerventto thesouthof
D, closeto thetopof thewesterncmterwall.
C1: whenfirstseenat1630hourson24-06-88,wasnotemittingsteam.Theconeroseover4 metres
abovethecmterrimandhadsteepslopesof soft,crumblygreymaterial.An estimateof itsdimensions
was10metreslongand8metreshigh. Laterduringtheweekoccasionalemissionof steamfromthis
conewasobserved.C 1liesatabout1o'clock on thecraterrim in PlateIV.
Crater floor: theareasnotcoveredby veryrecentflows werevariousshadesof palegrey,pale
brownandwhite;differentgenemtionsof flows couldbedistinguishedby overlappinglobesand
tonguesof weatheredlava. Despitetheintensiveweatheringof thelavasurfaces,thepahoehoeand
aastructures,aswell assomelinesof smallhornitos,wereclearlydistinguishable.For examplethe
tiltedslabsof pahoehoeandthesmallhornitoobservedformingon Flow 4 on 27-06-88couldbe
recognizedin aweatheredstateonnearbyolderflows. Figures1and2 showFF, twomediumgrey
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flowswhichhadlongitudinalblackenedflSSureSfollowingtheirlongaxes.Theblackeningmarked
a lineof fumarolesandwasduetochemicalactivityof thefumes.Viewed fromthesummiton 28-
06-88,theoldestpartsof thecraterfloorappearedtobeonitssoutheastside(beyondT5; herethere
wasa smallalluvial fanof materialbroughtdownfromtheslopesabove,overlyingtheweathered
lava)andon thesouthwestsidebeyondTl.
M: thesaddlewasverylowonitsnorthside;itsheighttherewasabout4metres.To thesouth,towards
theinactivesouthernsectionof thecrater,therewasadropof about12metres;thusthefloor of the
southernsectionwasata a lowerelevationthanthatof theactivenorthernpartof thecrater.
DESCRIPTION OF THE CRATER; THE FUMAROLES (markedXxxonfigure1;notmarkedon
theotherfigures)
East rim: Strongsulphuroussmell,fumesandyellowstainingalongcrackson rim.
Westandnorthwestrim: deeplycrackedinmanyplaces,bothparalleltotherimandacrossit Some
cracksemitmainlysteamandsupportlocal patchesof vegetation,includingmossesand lichens;
othersemitsulphurousfumesandthesurroundingareasarelargelybareof vegetation.
Tl: occasionalgentleemissionof steamandslightsmellof sulphur.
T2: sulphuroussmell,yellow staining,fumesfrominnerslopesonbothsides.
TS: occasionalemissionof steam(seenotesabove).
Northeastwall: patchesof brightyellow sulphur,localgentleemissionof steam.
M: thesaddle;theeastsideof thesaddle,whereit beginstorisesteeply,is heavilyalteredandthere






GENERAL OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
a. Overtheperiodthatweobservedthecrater,activitywasconcentratedin theareaT417, where
therewasa lakeof liquidlavaover40metreslong(includingtheeasternandwesternlakesand
theconnectionbetweenthem).Howeverliquidlavawasalsoseenandheardmovingarounddeep
belowT5 andtherewasevidenceof recentsmallflows fromthenorthernslopeof T5, so this
centreis not entirelyextinct Broadly,however,it appearsthatmostactivityis concentrated
towardsthenortheasternandeasternsidesof thecrater.
b. A lineof weaknesseemstocrossthewholecrater,onabearingabout42degreesto222degrees.
On thenortheastwall it ismarkedbyasmallgreyventnearthetopof thewall,withgreymaterial
below it On thecraterfloor it is markedby fumarolesthathaveformedlong linesof black
stainingthatrun to thewestof Tl. On thesaddleit is markedby thebig crackwhich emits
sulphurousfumes.Thenewcone(T8) thatformedthenightof 30-06-88layveryslightlytothe
northwestof thisline. This lineof weaknesscouldwell formthesiteof futureeruptivevents.
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c. Eruptionshavetakenplaceatseveralocationsonthecraterwalls,inparticularonthenorthwall
(A3 andCl), butalsoapparentlyalongthesaddle(A4). Consideringthefumarolesthatextend
acrossthesaddle,andthehighlevelof thefloor of thenorthernsection,itseemsquitepossible
thatlavacouldinthefuturereachthesurfaceinthe'inactive'southernsectionof thenorthcrater.
Equally,it isquitepossiblethatfutureeruptionscouldoccuronthecraterwallsorevenonitsrim.
d. The newly eruptedlavaweathersextremelyrapidly,changingcolouralmostcompletely;the
surfacegoesfromdarkgreyor darkchocolatebrownonnewlycooledlavatopalegreywithin
lessthan48hours.This makesit virtuallyimpossibletorecognizea 'new' lavaflow unlessone
observesit within oneor twodaysof its formationandthuscreatesseriouslimitationsto the
detailedpictureof changesin thecraterthatmaybedrawn.Therateof changeof thelavamay
dependtosomeextentontheweatherconditions;whentheatmosphereisverymoist(andwindy)
onemightexpectthechangetobemorerapidthanwhenit is still, hotanddry. Howevereven
theflowsthateruptedonthesunnydaysthatwewerein thecrater(e.g.Flow 4)changedcolour
veryrapidly.
e. During thesevendaysduringwhichobservationsweremade,liquid lavawasalwayspresent
closebelowthesurface;atleast4quitesubstantialf owswereproducedandaconeover10metres
highwasbuilt up. It is notpossibleto tell whetherthisrepresentsthegenerallevelof activity
overthelastfiveyearsornot,sincenoothercontinuousobservationsoversevendayshavemade.
Howevertheintermittentobservationsmadeovertheyearssince1983indicatethatliquid lava
was frequentlypresent,bubblingclose below the surfaceif not actually flowing out The
topographyof thecraterfloorandwallshaschangedstrikinglyoverthisperiod,evidenceof the
emissionof quitea largevolumeof lava.
f. In particularthenorthern'pit-crater'thatexistedin thelate1960'sandduringthe1970'shas
becomemuch"shallower;shallowereventhanitwasbeforetheexplosiveeruptionof 1966.One
mayaskhow muchshallowerit will getbeforeanothermajorexplosiveeruptionoccursand
recreatesa deep,verticalwalledpit crateratthesummitof 01DoinyoLengai?
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AA alavaflow witharough,jagged,clinkerysurface.(A termof Hawaiianorigin). See
thelavain theforegroundof PlateIII.
HORNITO asmallmoundbuiltupontopof alavaflowbyclotsofveryfluid rockescapingfrom
openingsin theroofof anunderlyinglavatube.Two hornitosareshowntotherightof thestanding
figurein PlateII.
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Figure 4: Planof thecraterof01DoinyoLcngai showingtheapproximatepositionsof flows
FO,Fl, F21F3 andF4. Approximatediameterof crateris 240metres.
on•.
Figure5: Planof thecraterof 01DoinyoLengaishowingtheapproximatepositionof flows
F5 andF6.
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Plate I: Lava bubblesbreakingin theeasternlavalakeof T4T7. In thebackgroundis thecrater
wall wiJh theconeslabelledA3 in figures1to 3.




PlateIII. Surfaceof Flow 4 on30thJune 1988;tiltedslabsof lavaalreadyturningwhite. The
brokenwall of theold vent1'2is in thebackground.
Plate IV: View ofcraterfromthesoutheaston28thJune 1988,showingthesaddletotheleft,therim-
coneslightlyeastofnorthandtheeruptiveventsn,1'2,T4T7 andTS onthecraterfloor.
(all photographstakenbytheauthor)
